April 4, 2022

St. Ambrose Advisor

Upcoming dates…
4/5 Spring Concert at 1 and 7
in the gym
Special lunch orders due
4/6 Report cards open
4/7 Carindal dress down day
First Communtion Parent
meeting at 6:30pm in the
Church
4/8 Stations of the Cross at
2:15
4/9 PTO Bags tournamet
4/12 Special lunch
4/13 Living Stations of the
Cross at 2:00
4/14- 4/18 No School

Our 8th grade students created art that depicts their thoughts about The Hill.
Their work is on display at The Hill Neighborhood Center. Stop by and check out
their work. It is so wonderful! Thank you Ms. Wright!

From Mrs. Grellner…

I am not sure how we are already in April! Time sure flies. We
still have a lot of learning and fun left in this school year.
I suspect you are starting to feel overwhelmed by all of the
emails regarding volunteering and other activities happening.
While it is so wonderful to be back to a bit of normal, I know
this means extra work and time commitments.
Let’s take one event at a time. The mostaccioli dinner was a
success. St. Ambrose Forever is so good to us! Thank you to
the eighth graders, parents, siblings, teachers, and parishioners
that volunteered to help.
Thank you to Jessica Molli, Tom Klein, and Mrs. Hogan for all of
their work on the 150 Club Gala. It was a wonderful evening! If
you couldn’t join us this year, please plan to attend next year. It
truly is a wonderful evening!
Thank you to Beth Wagner and our choir for the beautiful
“Evening of Music” on Saturday.
Tuesday is our spring concert for grades Prek3, 1, 3, 5, and 7 as
well as our show choir and St. Ambrose choir. PLEASE read the
email that Ms. Wagner sent last week regarding costumes,
timing, drop off, etc. I will leave the soccer lot open for
parking; however, we are asking everybody to come in the
front school doors. Please feel free to drop grandparents off at
the front door and then go park. There is no easy “without
stairs” access to the gym. Also, students are on the lot for
recess until 12:40. Do not try to park in the lot before that time.

Next week is Holy Week. Father Jack
has asked that there be no parish
meetings on campus so we can stay
focused on Jesus’ passion, death,
and resurrection.

On Thursday PTO is having a Cardinal dress down day to raise
funds to support teacher appreciation week. This is always
such an amazing week for our teachers. No amount is too
small to donate. Just put whatever you can contribute in an
envelope and send it Attention: PTO.

April 14, Holy Thursday
Mass of the Lord’s Supper 7pm
April 15, Good Friday
The Passion of the Lord 3pm
April 16, Holy Saturday
Easter Vigil, 7pm
April 17, Easter Sunday
Sunrise service at the Piazza 6am
Other masses: 7am, 9am, 11am

PTO is also hosting a bags tournament on Saturday. Reach out
to Kim Striler to sign up to play. You also received a Fast Direct
about 50/50 tickets and chances to win a summer basket of
goodies. I hope to see you there!
La Festa is right around the corner! Raffle tickets are coming
home. We are excited to announce that the floor (we have
three floors of classes in our school) that sells the most raffle
tickets will receive dress down days for the week after LaFesta.
Please send the stubs with the name/email/phone and the
money to school in a sealed envelope with your child’s name as
you sell tickets.
The “All Things New” Education Survey link opens tomorrow
(Tuesday). Please watch for an email with the link.

